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Ring Round Maori'
Tryouts Scheduled

Tryouts for "Ring 'round the Moon" by Jean Anouilh
will be huid at 7:15p.m. Monday and Tuesday in the Little
Theatre in Old Main.

The play iI be produced by Players and directed by
Delmar Bend! icks, graduate student in theatre arts, as a part

of his master's thesis.
The play will be staged in earlyGymnastics— IMarvh.

(C"t"'" d fGM page three) ' Translated into English by
Christopher Fry, the Anouih play

The flying rings victory (a re• is a fantasy type comedy, or
peat of his triu ni p h in the ,"charade with music.' which re-
AAU's last year as a freshman) l es a mixup of two
helped the Nor 2 h Seam to a The twins, Hugo and Frederick.51-45 victory over the South in live with their aunt in a chateau
another phase of the clinic. :Although the twins are identical
Lion Olympian Armando Vega in looks, their personalities are

encountered one difficulty after'diaMetrieLllY opposite.
Both Hugo and Frederick. areanother in the tourney but sue- played by the same actor. •cessfully defended his parallel When Frederick becomes en-

bars crown in the North-South gaged to Diana, who has a weal•
competition to aid the winningtley fabtr hi enr g. s Huago becomesautiful jealous.balietcause. Vega was leading the Al!- dancer, Isabel. to the chateau to
Arouud performers in the corn- steal the limelight from Diana.
I,lilsories before an injury forced Becoming jealous in her turn,
him out of the competition. ,Diana provokes a fight with Isa-

Lee Cunningham was finally bel. Isabel mistakes Frederick for
hitting his stride in the all- Hugo, as he comes uponthetwogirls,and Hugo's whole ,plot isaround events, according to revealed.
Wettstone. with a second place j After the discovery of the con-
position when he met with a spiracy, an interest develops be-
freak accident. The other half tween Frederick and Isabel. Di-
-01 the Gold-dust Twins was ana's father, upon becoming
warming up for his still rings laware of this, tries to buy off
routine when the ring pulled Isabel, as was his habit. But Isa-
loose from the rafters. be! convinces him that there are

some things money can't buy andThen as Cunningham went they end the scene by tearing upthrough his routtne. the same all the money they can find.ring snapped and Cunningham In the final scene, the play endsfell to the floor. Although he:hamoih. however.landed on his neck, the only in-
jury he sustained was a sprained•Title's His Aimanklr. ' Johnny Johnston. Penn StateThe injury forced Cunningham wrestling captain, will be reach-.to finish last in the 13-man junior ing for his third Eastern, his sec-all-around field although he fin- and National Collegiate 130-pound
ished seventh in the senior men's title, in the current campaign.
division. Werner was fifth in the Johnston was a standout as a
senior men's all-around. schoolboy at Clearfield,
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Dr. Mark C. Ebersole, professor of religion and chaplain,
fat Eucknell University, will be the guest preacher at the
Chapel service at 10:55a.m. tomorrow in Schwab Auditorium.'

Dr. Ebersole will have as his sermon theme: "In a Far
Country."

The Chapel Choir, directed by Willa Taylor, will sing an
Epiphany anthem, "The Three
Kings" by Healy Willan. .Theological Seminary and assis-

George E. Ceiga, organist, will!tant professor of religion at El-
play as the prelude, "Wie schon Mira College.
Leuchtet der Morgensterv" The Rev. John Duley, Presby-.
Dietrich Buxtehude; the l'offer-,terian chaplain to the University
tory, "Das alto Jahr vergangen and the executive director.nf the
ist" by Johann Sebastian Bach:,W estminster Foundation will;and the postlude, "Nun freut euch,'speak at Protestant services at
liebe Christen g'mein" by Mat- 9 a.m. tomorrow in the Helen Ea-,
thins Weckmann. kin Eisenhower Chapel.

Before going to Bucknell Uni-I He will preach on the topic
versity in 1954. Dr. Ebersole "To Whom Do You Belong?" The,
served as an interim pastor at:service of worship will be con-the Church of the Brethren, Wil-!ducted by the Rev. •Hal-Leiper.
mington, Del.•'Con gr e gational 'Protestant chaplain and associate
minister to students at the Uni-,director of the University Chris-'versity of Pennsylvania and re- tian Association.lief administrator in Europe fori The Hillel Foundation will pre-
the American Friends Service:sent the film "Sword in the De-Committee. ,sert" at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the

He also has been assistant di-!auditorium at 224 Locust Lane.
rector of field work at the Union The film, sponsored by the
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Bucknell Chaplain to Speak in Schwab

Dr. Mark C. Ebersole
Chapel Speaker

Zionist Committee of the Foun-
dation, features Jeff Chandler,
Marta Toren and Dana Andrews.
The meeting is open to the public.

Penske Renamed to Post
Dr. Merrel R. Fenske, director

of the Petroleum Refining Lab-
oratory, has been reappointed to
the Subcommittee on Lubrication
and Wear of the National Advis-
ory Committee for Aeronautics.
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